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= story through for me,” said the Globe him; but the fear merely made him 

man emphatically. “PU wait for you increase hisefforte. He knew that he 
waa going at a tremendous rate, yet 
it seemed as if the dangerous spuev 
would never be passed.

But now, through the darkness, the 
lights of Pino Bluff) began to twinkle, 
only a few miles away. Bert no long
er felt that terrifying rise and fall of 
the ice beneath him, and skated with 
new confidence, filed though be was. 
bis speed did Aipt 'tNèlfop. He bad 
reached safety *t last»

He struck the shore near the steam, 
boat wharf, and it was only a minute's 
work to pull off bis skates. Then, 
swinging them over bis shoulder by a 
strap, he walked through the snow to 
the path, whieb bad been partially 
shoveled clear. Fife minutes later he 
was at the telegraph office.

“Are the wires working ?” he asked, 
breathlessly.

“All open,” returned the official, 
“Thank goodness 1 * ejaculated Bert. 

For a moment he had thought of the 
awful possibility of being stopped bore 
after ail his work and danger. He un 
buttoned his coat and brought out the 
precious manuscript. “Send that 
through to the Oldbt as fast as you 
can, please,” he said, handing it to the 
operator. “And hero's my card.”

The operator glanced at the bit of 
paiteboard and then looked curiously 
at the boy, “jkie you one of the 
Qlobe men?” he asked,

“I am to-night,” B rt answered 
promptly. “I brought that message 
across the lake."

The man uttered an ejaculation. 
“Well, you newspaper fellows beat
aitr

Soon the message was speeding over 
the wires, and to Bert the clicking ef 
the instrument was the sweetest sort a? 
music. He leaned on the sill of the

ii think Frank will 
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It was in the early part of the even
ing on the second day of the storm that 
Bert heard of a bad accident that had 
occurred on the railroad line, two miles 
out of Lakoview. The express, going 
west, had encountered a anowslide in a 
gorge and been thrown from the track* 
Several people had been killed and 
many others seriously hurt An engine, 
which happened to be on the siding at 
Lakeview, was at once dispatched to 
the place of the disaster with doctors 
on board. And now, as he heard, they 
were bringing the dead and the injured 
into the village on a couple of flat oars*

Bert dashed off to the station. Sure 
enough, there they were, the injured 
being made aa comfortable as possible 
at houses nearby, the dead entrusted to 
the undertaker's care, while the re
maining passengers were slowly being 
accomodated with shelter and food by 
the Village folks. Bert was very much 
interested, and stood listening eagerly 
to the stories told by the passengers. 
A stranger was talking to the telegraph
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But Bert thought little of what re
turn be might gat for the task. The 
idea that he was enlisted in the service 
of the Globe—the biggest of the city 
papers—was reward enough for hi». 
The thought of the possible danger 
ahead never entered his mind, either 
FnU of his project he made hie arrange- 
menu and came back without Hopping 
to explain to anybody, but when he had 
reoeired the bundle ef written «hueta 
from the Globe man and waa leaving, a 
eudden thought that ho could net 
poieibly return till late made him call 
to the telegraph operator to Mod word 
to hie father where he had gone.

Final instructions were given him by 
the newrpaper man, ni» a card to 
show the operator at the Bluffe in 
default of mooey to pay for the tele 
gram. Ten minutes later he had 
damped on hi» «bate and wae off.

The breeae blew diroetiy aoroaa the 
lake from the oortheut. It struck 
him eu the right ride, and while it did 
not aotuilly impede him, made breath
ing no easy task. But the ice wae firm 
and green and at smooth a. wold bo
und he ewung along at a smart pace, 
for there waa no better ikater in Like, 
view. Five miles were covered in chert 
order. Then he slackened his speed 
and began to couilder what courte ha 
•hottld adopt.

If be went all the way down the lake 
to a point opposite Fine Bluff, and out 
straight torosa to the towo it would be 
safest, for he would have thick, smooth 
joe fer the whole diateuw ; but it would 
alee take him longer than to strike 
diagonally aoroas the lake from where 
he then was. The latter plan would 
take him over n couple of miles of ice 
of which he would not be lure, bat he 
woulithcrnto i

uything in this life 
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Absolute satisfaction guaranteed
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A Cruel Deed.

game of poker wi Wolfville Clothing Company,

NOBLE CRANDALL,
MANAGER.

1 a The following story was once told by 
the late Eugene Field of a oonvemation 
between the aged Simon Cameron and 
Col. Ingersoll. It preaches a sermon 
in itself which all Bib Ingersol’a 
ribaldry and sophistry cannot refute- 
It was a cheerless rainy night, and the 
veuersblo Simou Cameron was bitting 
in a hotel corridor, gating out into tho . 
fog and darkness when Ool. Iugereoll en
sured. “What has happened, General ?” 
ho asked. “You took as if you hid 
tost your last friend.” “Ah, Bob,” said 
the old man, with a sigh. “I have 
just seen a cruel, pitiful sight. An 
aged and crippled soldier was painfully 
toiling up the street yonder, and was 
making some progress, when a big, 
double fisted, broad shouldered follow 
kicked the crutches out from under the 
old cripple, leaving him, feeble and 
helpless, to pick himself up as beet he 
could.
there l” cried XogeraoU angrily. “I'd 
have trounced the ruffian 1 1 have

until oerer heard of go brutal au outrage f
tho last word had been transmitted What, abuse an old and crippled man 

like that 1 I’d make quick work 
hrulel” “Wait a moment, Bob,” 
interposed old Simon Oamerou, gently, 
“I was that aged and crippled veteran, 
and I was toiling along to my grave. 
And it was you, Bob, who came across 
my path and kicked from under 
the crutches that supported me in that 
last journey,” Ool. Ingersoll made no 
answer, and the old man continued to 
look mournfully out into the night.
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Open from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m. Closed 
on tiaturdsy at 1 p, m.
■ ti. W. Munro, Agent. OUR GREAT SPECIALTY.

ClinrctaeH.

BAFH6T CHUBCH—Bov. T. Trollar, 
IVdlui —Service. : Sunday, preaching at 11 
a m and 7pm; Sunday School at 2 30 pm. 
Half hour prayer-meeting after evening 
service every Sunday. B. Y, P. U. Young 
People's prayer-meeting on Tuesday even
ing at 7.30 o'clock and regular Church 
prayer-meeting on Thursday evening at 
Ï.8Q. Woman's Mission Aid Society 
meets on Wednesday after the first Sun-.

first Sunday in the month at

rash- __i_ *
FBMBTTEHUB (JHUUOH.-llev. 1'.

Il, Macdonald, H.A., I’aator. ht Andrew1. 
Church, Wolfville ; mullo Worihlp every 
Sunday at It a, m. and it 7 p. m. Sundiy 
hi:hool at 3p. m. l'rayer Meeting on Wed
nesday at 7,30 p. m. Chalmer’s Church, 

[Lower Horion : Public Worship on Sunday 
lot 3 p. in, hunday tichool at lu a. m. 
Prayer Meeting on rueeday at 7.30 p. in.

tlKTUODlOT UUUBCU—Uvv. aoacpli 
Hale, paatui rinrvicea on the bahhatli 
»t 11 ». in. and 7 p. in. dahhath tichool 
at |0 o clock, ». m. Prayer Slcetiug 
on Thursday evening at 7 30, All the 

seats ere free and etrangers welcomed at 
all tho service..- Al Oltenwleb, preaching 
at 3 p m on the Sabbat!., and prayer 
meeting at 7 30 p m, on Wednesdaye.

operator.
"Can't jou got a word through ?" he

waa asking.
"Not a word,” the operator answered,

“Wh', the railroad people would do 
anything to send a message to the city, 
but the wire» are down. The eonneo 
lion waa broken half au hour before 
the accident occurred."

"When will '■ *j tuiil°"
"Not before morning at tho earliest, of valuable time provided the ice held, 

and perhaps net then. It's 40 miles A couple of miautei of debate de* Then he suddenly realized that he had 
to the city, and the lioe rune through oided him. The Globe needed the to return that eight, tod that he should 
a lot of cute io which the enow ia deep, “atory," aa the man had sailed it, aa be starting, for he would have to go 
We'll he lucky if the wires are working mon te possible. He had undertaken back by the longer way. 
by noon.” to aee that it got through quickly. He A» he reached the door of the room

The etranger uttered an exclamation felt that if a regular member of the the telegraph instrument began again 
of anger and disgust. “And there's no staff of that paper had the matter in to click, and the operator sang out to 
chance ol getting a meeiige through In hand he would not weigh his move- him: “HolloI hold on there, Stole; 
any other way ?" oieooe, or even mme danger, against they're sending a message to you from

The operator amlled. “You aee the doing the set aloe speedily. the city offloe.” Aod Bert halted in
condition of things," he said. “How He swung around, and started out eurprite.
many people do you think would try on a straight course for the town. The After a minute the operator arid :
driving or tramping tnrough the snow ? wind was on his bank, and if he had “They say send 600 words on your trip 
Berton is the i.camt towo, and it’s skated fast before, he now waa ringing aoroaa the lake." 
eight miles away.” along at u pane which made his earlier “How'd they know aaythiog about

The stranger turned away, lit a cigar efforts eoefit alow. Io five minutes he that ?" aaked Bert, in wonderment, 
and began to amoks savagely. Bert was entirely without the «belter of the “It waa in your amount, hero it the 
approached tho operator, who amlled high ground. end," explained the operator. "Don't
knowingly as the boy came up. The ioe was still firm but almost you remember ?" Bert did not re.

"There, Burl,” he said, “there’s one transparent under the light which tho member, hut he understood. The 
of your profeieioo, aud ku’i in u bad moon ooeasioually gave aa it struggled Globe man had add. d a line explaua- 
fix. He his an account of a railroad from between clouds. It had stopped tory of how his "atory" was to ha put 
accident and he o*’t got it through t° anuwiog, but little whirlwinds of light, on the wires. For e moment the young 
tho city. He's a member of the Globe powdery lakes now and then scurried aspirant for newspaper honora did not 
staff and was on the train that was across the path. know jut what to do. Here was hie

For some reason, which he ooold oot ehanee, but it wat » unexpected that 
exoltement at onoe, and at first explain, Bert began to grow the sarpriae of it bewildered him. But 

he regarded the stranger with curiosity uneaiy. He strove in vain to driva he managed to answer: “All right, 
mixed with xwk He tit- u -grext tbr fcn ftow til mind. The ioe look- Tell them they shall have it at oooo."

ao, too, and by aod ed no thinner j there was no break in Tho experience lie had » roMotly
it ; apparently it wat firm and capable been through woe mill vividly clear to
ol bearing his weight. But somehow hit mind’s eye, and he gave it in a 
the “feel” of it told him that he wu straightforward, simple story. The 600 
in danger. As he swept forward h* words were quickly written and dis- 
lOcmed to he rising aod failing with patched, aigned with hi» name. Then 
each stroke. He had been on such ioe Bert, with a good night to the opera’ 
before. It "bent under him in wave», tor, trudged with a light heart down 
and he knew that if there had been to the firosen lake. 1 
more light, by looking over Ida should" It waa a long, hard pall hack, for 
er he would have seen it undulating he had te make a big detour to avoid 
in long swells, just like the water of the thin ice, aod it waa 12 o’clock 
the lake on , calm day. when he reached home. His father

The ice was too thin to bear his was waiting for him; » was the 
weight if he" stood still for ao instant' Globe man, and many were the words 
The skimming speed of his Sight alooo of praise he got for hie pluck, 
kept him from crashing through it* But happy as these made Bert feel, 
Would it grow thinner ? If it did there it was a letter which came a week later 
was little chance of his ever getting that made his jay the greatest. It 
safely to land. He was nearly Io the was from the managing editor ef the 
middle of the lake, and there, preanm- Globe, and it offered him a chance to 
ably, the ioe waa weakest. He knew work for tho paper with the promise,
it was a race for lift, if he did well, that he weald be regn-

Suddenly, back of him the panting lwlJ enrolled on the staff, 
boy hoard an ominous oraok. It did Of course, Bert wrote a prompt ao- 

The man slapped him on the back. not need a glance behind to tell him «ptaDM, with his ftlher's approval, 
what had happened. The toe had and bow much he made of thi. oppor- 
i i .l VV a (Ynm tomlfcv is shown by the fact that he
broken there, as it rose, released from nQW Jbw a re8fK1Jible pUoe on the
his weight. A chill struck through Qfobt force, aud ia one orthat paper’s 
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POETRY.
A Song of Faith.

There’s^a joy that cornea out of the paa-

Likeaetar in the cloud-shadowed night,
And it lingers with all to the last time,

And beautifies life with its light.
Though time in its changea diurnal 

Dima the beauty of amethyst skien,
Star-like from the darkness eternal 

That joy will arise.
Though we dwell in the ways that are 

lowly—
Where bloom not the flowers that are
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What Keeps Women Young.
Mrs Crawford, writing from Athena to 

London Truth, Bays : “Greek women do 
not wear well. I attribute this to the 
seclusion in which they had to live un
der the Turks—a seclusion that is still in 
the manuels of the country. What keep* 

young is to have minds. They 
intellectual without being memw 

beta of Parliament. But they must 
have friction with other minds, and 
spheres for the display of their 
and the use of their energies, 
ness and philosophy applied to the cir
cumstances of everyday life ire preserv
ers of fresh and youthful spirits and of 
bodily activity.”

your husband has been ont 
id he have ony luck? asked 
of Mrs Shiftless. Oh, ye?, 
f you please to call It such, 
fingers of his right hand.

our husband has been out 
d he have any luck 1” fcked 

Shiftless. “Oh. yes,
, if you please to call it ao. 
o fingers of hia right band.

objection which young 
d-time spring medicines wM 
ueness. In our day, this ob* 
emoved and Ayer’s Saisa- 
moet powerful and popular 
ri fiers, is as pleasant to the 
lordial.
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.each mouth.
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this
“Have you not mistaken the pew 

.it 1” blandly said a Sunday Chesterfield . 
to a stranger, as he entered it.

“I beg pardon,” replied the 
rising te go out. “I fear t have 
it for a Ch.istiauV

fit (saoule.
til. tiEOUOJi'S LOUGHS, A. F à A. M., 

meet# at their Hall on th.* second Friday 
of each mouth at 7j o’clock p. m.

F. A* Dixou, Uecretary,

intrude^wrecked.1'
Bert wae all

TeniperBuce.

WOLFVILLE DIVISION ti. ofT. rneeti 
every Monday evening in their Hall 
at 7.30 o’clock,

> i. a great fiehet after oompli"

■land up there and read m.

ÜBYbTAL Band of Hope meet. In the

ta<1" “1“'
Foreaters.

Court Blomldon, 1. 0, F., meeta In 
Temperance Hall on the first and third 
Fridays of each month at 8 p. to.
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Prince Rupert
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yeuag woman, but 
ur revenge, Mi Scribe. You 
seen that we were compelled

led the
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•lately cured him, anti I hnow 
other cue. around here rimoit 
aht, cured by the .erne Lto - 

1 I «an truly Bay I never bandl- 
tone which ha. h»d al need • 
m such universal eaitifaetton.

1iliti is hi ii â’ W. B.

Under the Weather.
That ia the common Spring 

complaint. You feel ”logy»’* 
dull. Your appetite ia poor. 
Nothing tastes good. You 
don't sleep well. Work drags. 
You cross every bridge before 
you come to it. There's lots of 
people have felt like you until 
they toned up tho system by 
taking the great spring remedy

M'B Merchant,

larry'e expérience of death «•» 
0 the decease of a pet canary, 
been «en: to a taildermUt, andl 

ned the parlor mantel.rtrfcWf I
m after he learned of her 
sat iri a brown study ; then, M 

% to a sudden resolution h« t‘P 
, thé siek-roee and eautiou.ly 
ing the bed. fi*«l his aarieus bia 
ye# upen his dear relative and

aSEBSs

"Yoe’re a trump, youngster," he er 
elaimed. "I’ll have the etorj ready in 
16 mlnntea. How «rou oenyoualart ?’’

"Ae scon «s I can get home and back, 
That will he about half au hour. It'll 
take in hour to get to the Bluffa, for 
IH probably have to «hate around e 

o’clock new.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
A A Spring is fall of terrors to $U whose
\ M Well constitution is not able to resist the aud-
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It's been ouring euoh oaaee tor 
Try it youreelf.
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Personal Mention. ¥: ■■

Principal Godfrey on our Schools.

To the Editor of the Acadia. begSn^reccIve'l.l
. n*AB SIB,—Tn your valuable paper j w Qormley, now of Tam-

“g. ,1 th. MO pilo, Me.,CO, b on . vi-tto Wolfvill,

Tuesday’selections | of To.n I»«n£J .ndricraity. q( w

The risult of Tnesd.y’s election» for „Iet|, «everely the gener»l the guelt of Mrs ffleir, of this town, tor
_tte. local legislature *»» £«*■»*•* ” K.U c",2 left on 9.1»,day

a£ÆïïiSrîsi^r•’,,“■h•
of the thirty-eight rest., eh : en. i» of School Comm,*do.er. ttooght fit to wrUrenr^m ^  ̂ of He
Pictou, one in Colchuter, one m H.nlr make 4 £? „„ {he /„t Semin.ry leeching staff, spent tho Ei=t=r
and one in Lunenburg. In onr own Hg t ,, pninbiy ukethe holidoyi with friend» in Halifax, 
county Messrs Dodge »nd Wickwlre were k „ecesMry for matriculation into M j Le,i» Bishop, or tbi» town, *ho 
r.tuirfed with large majorities. We have Th.%1» *hbh took he hrrd nnnrher d y--bjJ *- *> g

L not the returns by district », I,-id - Jo^ .be wor^ donX »nd I »m ^VeMeSnfiSirdV l'»«t to 
the total vote is something net “ J°'- L P 1 lh„ ,U the memben sac- L M, ”ck in the T7,9.

Dodge, S306 ; Wtckwire, 21W;I either in obtaining B certificate* ’ _---------------- —-------- "
Inner, 1449 ; lttod.H0*._____  or matrioulsting rod”! • WOOdVlile.
*prU Journal of Education, bu „ldhi, fsrm te j

The Journal oj Education for April i»| ^n‘mwti7ned“n Mr^Perker’s letter “eHy'^eft^cc’^ie^ by Mr Jno. 

jnst.tb.od. It contains m»„ E* Rlcj „hsscd the

particular importance to every teacher, ° piepared to prove instead of saying Mr Cha ^ned by Mr Illsley, has
\j^ to alt trustees, and to all who intend to derogatory to the work done, repairs upon the house.
v pus the examination for High Scho, BS h.r. .pahenin P™“-J*** wfL”.d foAbe advent of another 

Certificate, in July. As hut one copy oft the party and I know tho eau I „a citizen into the community.

read the new Regulation» out change, it thro raters the Ac.demy is no re».on Mr Spittle.? 7.^______  ——----------

centaine re,, carefully. {"‘no^weTdone. If fhc Ac»dïmy for Ml I. O. Eagles* putting an addition Hantsport.
I ^ engaged in a It is rumored that Mrs T. A. Robinson

purpose shall be to give the import ofhetje exercise, these are sufficient to m- B-im}lar enterpriee. ^ te be left a fortune,
the change, rather than to quote the dace the average boy to put forth every wotk in the community, Mr M, S. Trefry left for a business tnp
regulation^yeibatum. For timfoUtex, *££^.‘sti!toSowTa*onBat^day W.

I refer yon to the Journal in the hands of ciz,BKhoov, 1D, other publia instrtu- ™1 jS^andM» Arthur Wood, and a Mr Daniels, of Halifax, was in town 
lb. secretary of trustees in each section. J ;,o»s especially ta fISfcer. brades. Theywe.il on Thured,y la,

gXAMmlTiœs. I unie» he knowsjvhareof be writes. ^fTho 1 trust, improving. MiwB.il,, of
1. BERWICK, Kings County, has L^ gjjj? Ho has never hera in *-------- V of MnJ. T. Nil

been established an Examination Station. 13jde 0{ ^he School House eince I have I NOTICE I Mr W. F. Qo<,„ , „
2. Wolfrille, though omitted from been principal. He has never bsdiray -o- in tom one day last week,

the list by the printer of the Journal, is children attending any of tha de^rt-1 y|) not fail to attend Arthur John- m . JolmloI1|

atill, I am informed by the Superintend- ‘”™l’;mp,tee h,0rably with any schtiel, “jjJ ^gjnt wi]°be givra. Sale pesi- the guest ef Miss Eva Margceon. 
rat of Education, »n Examination Station. | jn like situation in the Province. Tbel»Te g,; posters everywhere. Mr R. Holmes, of Moncton, K B., i«

3. Applications must be made on the I Ms 0f teschers are poinstaking, earnest w J BALOOM, Auctioneer.prescribed form, to the Inspector in I and desire the advancement of the pu H - --------------- •
whose District the station to which the j under their care. 1 ~W ANTKD -

UeCnklC V"- UkMrffïL „elvlc6

examination, maybe obtrined by apply-  ̂Je^a^in^ch bo

ing to the Inspector. refera to the Wolfville schools. Mr
If the candidate is applying for grade e,yB we have spent a certain large

D or for any grade on which bo failed at gum 0f money Tn eider that we might 
a previous examination, or for the one obtain efficient schools, ana that we have 
above the grade successfully pessed, he ^nig0{bethHto SchooT“l would ask in 

will be admitted fiee, provided the fncts  ̂way the High School is nnt efficient, 
are correctly quoted in the application, jn Joly of last year, the first B class that
eo that they can be verified by the crabeo1 gtpwd ™ _______

It mU pay you, to see our neio Mvelitm and compare
must bare his application for C «com. eI,urinations. Of the three persona who ■ -with Other hoUSCS.
naaied by a fee of ooe dolUr ; if hobos eompo^ that el.w, two are now attend. . prio.ua
p.K,d neither D nor C the applicstion htai\ X/VHY NOT 7
for B must be accompanied by two any^ college in the province. If Mr YV 11 I
dollars; if be has passed neither D, S Parker argues from the past, and that is I 

nor B ******
accompanied by three dollsrs. Every ^ow, h„„d,ed per cent,
application must be accompanied witn ^ efficiency. Wbat I have to say next 
the prescribed fee, if for examination in „ 0f a tatber delicate nature. It seems 
a grade next above the one already held- to me that there ie hidden In Mr My i 

_Wlth.nt thi. the applies,ion is nntl and
void. ability sod scholarship of the principal of

4. No application for the correction ^ Higb School. I may say on behalf 
of any error mode in the application of myself Sn.l my two class mates (whose 

forms can ho conaidered -nlew acc-m"
panied by one dollar, the money to be theroUgb]y jn Mr Godfrey’s ability and 
returned in case the error is made by any ^bolaisbip. Furthermore, there ere at 
official of the Education Department present here at Acadia two others who 
instead of by th. candidate, or an, on. Le LdW under MrMfr^ .nd

acting for him. epective classes ; and two of the most
5. The M. P. G. fee is not to be paid bÇy]i&nt members of last year’s grad- 

until the candidate presenU himself at u>ting class got their thorough grounding 
the examination on Saturday morning, within». ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H%1

ARBOR BAY. School matriculant ia in no way inferior
6. May 7th (if the trustees have op. l0 the matrioulant from the Academy.

will suit the feetion heiter, the traiter. ‘.h^ A^dcmy ‘and

ate at liberty to select it instead of the therefore by High School pupils. The 
7tb It should bo observed that Ibis i* High School and the Academy eredoin 
not a holiday. The trustee, may substi. about tho same work in class,» except 
ramitZTn. of the eu,horired teaching |“

days of the term when it has been duly gcboo] leads the Academy, taking the 
obmrved by the improvement of the fint »ix books of Euclid instead of the 
grounds, thet
etc. Only when it has been properT, tbe end of the book. Besides Ibis,
used can credit he given for it m the tbe gjgj, gcbool curriculum includes the 
apportionment of the funds. There can elementary studies in practical mathe- 
be no doubt but improvement ie needed malice, physics, chemistry and botany, 
es ranch in this a» in «ny maiur connect- ^’^"“hlZta’ogTtoo, *s ‘aught In 
ed with tho schools. When the trustee» tbe jjjgb School, and the school had a 
and section will co-operate with the g0od set of specimens for the class io 
schools and spend the day in levelling mineralogy, and a good set of chemical-, 
snd clearing the ground of all the stones, “"^'w “‘“«^‘”,^,1,1.01.,Ion, tbe 

stumps and waste matenal lying round, laleBt, dendar of Acadia University 
and then setting trees, making flower states on page 15 that persons with graile 
bed., and beautifying tbe surroundings, B certificates from approval High 
. Ling benefit will result. I think i, **£ «»■
desirable that the trustees should take malricalant- And Wolfville High School 
this in band at once, and make plana and js an “approved” High School since al- 
notify their section and schools to pre- ready matriculants from It have entered 
pare to observe the day properly. The the College.
ground may well be prepared in the i hope, Mr Editor, thst these few re
morning by the trustees and the section, marks may help to dispel some of the 
while xhe teachers are instructing their misconceptions which some of our people 
pnpils as to the nature of the work to be have concerning our High School. I 
done. Lettons on the tree*.and plants think it would be a good ides for people 
to be set, pointing out their points of to drop into the schools occasionally and 
resemblance and difference, bow to pre- aee how things are going on.
Koltb™’ ALrt limn'!' TbraVmi Th“ki“8 *&£££
time may well be spent in teaching the Yours truly,
pupils some pieces to recite and sing, Hrrbrrt H. CüRRIB.
appropriate to the occasion. This should 
be done both for the benefit of the ones 
who learn the pieces and. for the pleasure 
cf the parents and others who have come 
together te help. The day can thus be 
made one of recreation and grc-it profit 
to all. I hope it may be possible for i 
sections t# observe Arbor Day, not Arbor 
Holiday. I cannot do better than to refer 
yo« to page 39 of the Jownal for further 
information on this matter end conclude 
by quoting the editorial note or. the same

New Carpets 1'Acadian. • vf

TOBRUSSELS. TEPESTRY A«D SCOT
i ART SQUARES, RUBS, ETC,

„ pi™, oilcloths and Linoleums

I0" Tun,ltd wtt »»f—' °“r 6,Mk °f
1 -*lace curtains

B-Uet BMJ. O-agg

ilêiiÊSSI

^PP j
Mes and luxuries of Town Iocorpor-

-• isrtKj.ss 
rsispsaaaa

1

Cl *001 MUNIS, TtReceived their Hewstat i Have

Spring Qress Q
bo pleased to mail samples.

goods were personally purchased in London, England, 
6 very newest things to be bsd.

3,pee are purchased from the manufacturers, toviog 

'wholesaler’s profit.

00DS1
We have 

the célébraSosb Nets, Pcmen 
Pillow Cotton., Tab 
the mark, and our 
Province. Our Ho 
it is,t present ton 
patronage, and we 
plioable to

0
thereby ;

,pe* from $1.50 *!>■ 

elvet Capes : BLDBRTS,
S HOUSE OF WINDSOR.
ompt end carefnl attention.

ClOl
$6.00 $0.00, $0.75, $18.75.

TjBl,

lanchard & 00.,
Street, Windsor, N. S. N. B.-M

—- VERY
PERFIelWe are Boo gl* FIT
EVE-AND-

CLOTHING niSFIT If you i 
buy.■

burg, ia the guest
this spring !

«v®vtevBv3ySv®v»

The suit that fits costs oo more 
than the suit that doesn't. To be 

suited go to

of Montreal, was

1 We have art spanejotrilgm of aU A. go^^we have m 

SSifiW'aSti SoerMEN’B SUITS AT «3.90. 

IT IS A DANDY FOR THE MONEY.

WE START OUR BOYS' SUITS AT *1.00. Wo have 

many choice patterns in the better lines.

MEN'S PANTS FROM 11.00 A PAIR. A largo variety of 

patterns in oil prices. Special values, *1.60, *2,00.

.Agent "8
P. J. HAN1FENvisiting friends 1

A statement, 
and finest .assn: 
ever shown hel 
best, «fou m 
Store.

, have tho largest 
t of Room Paper 
prices tb?t can’t be 

Wolfville Book

28—Barrington Street—23

HALIFAX. THE/eral house- 
WolfvUle.

WOLFVILTfE,22

Local a:m
a; LADIES! Amri.MU Tweed Pants,

What about 
Society Î It 01 

work in these d

Welcome Boa

On Sunday « 
church three c* 
the pastor, Rev

Men’s Neck1

A j station 
applicants for 
been eetablishe

The April 
Council of Ki 
Kentville on 1

Men’» Don] 
at Borden’s.

It is expeei 
ley, B. W. Oh
speakers will 
dresiea at tbt

III OUR | Barrister, Solicitor, Notary Public, 
&c., &c.

■O^Reliable Insurance. Loan» Nego
tiated. Caaime Promptly Collected.

Office : Herbln’s Building. |
WOLFVILLE,

Telephone No. *S.

TT. IS. Ro9coe, Q,t\ C. A. MoLoan, LL.B.

WE ASK IS A CHANCE TO SHOW YOU
tank if you don't like in article when jo» get itHave you selected your Spring Dress Goods? ierALL THAT 

GOODS. Your money 

borne.
m

IF NOT,SI

I N. S.

c. & G. WILSON & Co.,ViJEfii
1 WINDSOR, N. 8-

Telephone No. 67.

-Hsaasat,
Capes, Cottons and Blouse Coo dm

We ore behind every transaction we make aoâu.rantee all goods.

CHASE, CAMPBELL & CO.,

ARRIVED liggl it tent ion given to the collet-1

Office, Payzant Block, Stannus8t«| 
WINDSOR. N. S. « ]

A Carload of Bedroom Suits, Side boards, Extension Tables, 

etc., and

Fine Home for Sale.I

« pt Williams.
Ten roomfi with spacious hall?, largé 

attic, frost-proof cellar, water in kitchen | 
one acre of ground with fruit trees, aboni 
V of a mtie from post office and school* 
immediately beyond the town limit sal 
so free from town taxation ; situatios 
high and scenery grand.

TO BE SOLD AT A SACRIFICE.
Apply to . j

addition a new line of Very Latest Style Parlor Furniture ia Biscuit Pattern, 

d be inGem

TIME1 ing.

AtR. E. H 
Soap z® 4c. a

Mr Artbu 
«ion of the 
father, Mr S. 
chased for hit 
John Pal met

Fishing Ti 
opened at thi

The Acadi 
give a cone 
day evraini

SSTÜ
the popular 
clubs.

- Our prices are right and “will guarantee satisfac.Price oi Page Fence :
11 Bar 68 inob....!.l .. -......................■..... ®8c-
U Bar 62 inch...................................................KÎSâ'

7 Bar 24 inch...............................................g*....45o. per tod.

This feoce is made of galvanixad, hard Stee), add is practically iadestruot*

I aho have the agency for the “Empire” Spray Pump. It 
has all brass fittings, and uo leather or rubber valvem Each pump has twenty 

feet of hose, and two nozzle».

Welf»:ile,AHil-23i, 1897.

to make a good selectioo. MBS DENOVAN, 
on the premises, 

or to A. J. WOODMAN, 
Wolfville, N. S.

lion. Buy Furniture your friends will seek yon,
Refuse, they turn and go;

They want full measure of ail pool pi 
But they do not need your woe.I FOR SALE !

------ o------A. J. Woodman. ,it:Mu^'3ter«q
ing into bearing, *20.00 per hundred.

Houses to Let I
Apply to 0. E. DlWITT, 

Managar Woliville Fruit Land Imp. 0>

36n Wolfville, April 16th, 18S7.
iblc.

NEW OPENING 1
NEW GOODS !

j. P. BIGELOW.
Prof. Adams -

sèH
W. were 

week by I
GRAND 
OPENING

PkaoAfiirÀ!
and farther information apply to

Mr Clarence H, Borden,

Pure Bred Poultry
Kggx r»r Hafehlng

WbiU Plymouth Rocks. BrowD L

Will

<§y9G/9V9t9&9/9®

I have just opened a Full Line of

4
<

,1

Gents' Furnishings!
SS£?-W Fu

Modes.■ 7 Fine Millinery a
Pattern Bonnets ai\d Hats !

AND MILLINERY NOVELTIES.

I Hé **1.00

s'to
for sale.

“What wtSoliciting a Share of "!
.

Housel^

let,—furniahwi or

Wo would respectiuliy announce to tho ladies of J 

iog town», that having givra the closest attention 
study of Millinery av a “F,ne Art. I am now 
orders fubmitted to my opinion, m Ladite Bonnets, J 
etc., in a stylish, ttlistio manner, at teiaonablc pnoelS 

Every detail of an order shall have my persona] su 
I promise my patrons perfect satisfaction as to fit » 
Soliciting tbe favor of your patronage on and after 

I am yours respeoti

L. W. ANj
WOLF

ville and oeighbor- 
many years to tho 
ared to execute all 

ening Dresses,

S-yS-i-;? :
Box 604.. .

« , t,».. ’
7A-t , I L . !

B.,d finish.
April 15th, 1897. f. 8.

iWSy
BiUtown.

Mr Morris and family are about re-

5a,.'*Wri»tx
here, bn, others are gainers, and we 
must not complain.

Mr Sebra freeman and Mr Archie 
Ringer, of Acadia, spent their Easter 
holidays at the Parsonage.

The usual Fsster Sabbath School con- 
cert came off last Sunday evening. 

............... ....... ■ There was a targe itt.nd.nce, and the

sjKjwgs^ ,Z 1.

B,N.M. 'L- ®

Suit or O
..

\AT UT T
■ yv ni

Main St., opp. “Hotel Coatial.”

IN THE DARK I ’

« wra
L1all

K: ’
Are yon in doubt as to what is the 

trouble with your eyes or head ? E. H-
psge.

able to ob-whoK#.;'
Oozbe in and have your 

©yes tested. FREE • -,

—----------- ---———

! J. F. Herbin, .

: „, r.d.,

:
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Dt AN.
■________ i8,000 ROLLS 

ROOM PAPERIES’A GreatBargain ^“■'S SOAP !
A! s and Shirt Waists,B1Carpets!

The Largest and Most Complete Stock of 

Papers ever shown here.
For the next thirty days we will 6Ü1

“Welcome” Soap,LADIE WHITEWEAR,ilk Carpe! 8. 
idon direct. S Over 150 Different Patterns«fOOL CARPETS, TheThe41-2 C. PER BAR,0. lo select from. All the latest designs. Beautiful paper for 4 tod 

5 cents per roll. Satin finished ptpeis with matched holders, 6 and 
7 cents. 9 loch Satin Borders from 11J cents pet yard, and up-

We have the stcclc and cur prices can not be beaten, 
remuants at half-price.

WCall and see for yourself.

-0R-
cloths and Linoleum» 
ini, four yards wide, at 
lian Weal Carpets and 
r stock of

S4-.25 PER BOX o 100 BARS* Latest Newest
IfluEvery Housekeeper should avail 

themselves of this offer, to lay in a 
good stock of eoap.

.. Lot of

s.*- Iplete assortment ofWe have Jost opened a 
the celebrated J. D. King * Co s Goods.Styles.iperies, Sheetings, 

found felly up to 
rorahly with any in the 
ret in better shape than 
ie therefoie solicit your 
vantage, will still be sp

it lira
11 be T. L. Harvey.OXFORDS,

-IN--

TAN & BLACK,

Crystal Palace-
Wolfville, April 7tb, 1897.

ROCKWELL & CO.,
Wolfville Bookstore.

ELECTED 1 ©SPECIAL SALE®
THIS WEEK.

gab, canned goods, tea, ■;

COFFEE nod 8PICE8—just as 

cheap for cash" as any living man.

Read the advertisements of other 

dealers, then call and we will sell

JUST AS CHEAP!

S, Great b 29WINDSOR. A R GAINStien.

VERY STYLISH ! 
PERFECT FITTING I

s5 Glasgow House. - O. D. Harris. -OJN AT-

EVERY PAIR WARRANTED. CALDWELL’SSPIT New Business iIf you see these Goods you will be sure to 
buy. Our Goods are all First 

Class.that fits costs no more 
lit that doesn't. To be C. H. BORDEN,

WOLFVILLE, N. 8.
Yours truly,

bo We will open at the WITTER STAND 
about April 20th with a first-class stock of

F. J. PORTER.
Women’s Kid Boots for $1.50 and $2.00;Wolfville, Feb. 12, 1897. 38 pairs 

former prices $lJt6 to $3.76.
This g» the chance of a llfct me.

MB. Agent Slater Shoes, Men's and Boys’ wear only.
HAN1FEN General Dry Goods.DENTISTRY.

Dr A. J. McKern
rrlngton Street—23

IAL1FAX.
Local and Provincial.THE ACADIAN.

19 vairs Women's Kid Slippers for $1.00 per parr ; 
former prioesfrom $1-40 t° 1-75.

43 Men’s Mats for 76O. ; regular prices $1.26 to 
$3.00.

Our lines will consist of:—

Fine Drum Coeds, Cloves,
Silk.,.

Trimmings,

We will show a full line of Fanoy Muslins, 
Ginghams, Prints, Cruikles, fyo.

Latest Novelties in Small Wares 1

Special: SO® yds. ïarmoulh Woolen Mill Tweeds, 
bought at about the root of manufacturing, will be sold low. 
These are suitable for Men and Boys' wear. Also, Ladies

Bicycle Skirt..

Dusty streets again.
Ladies’~Tie Shoe» 80c., at Borden’s.

Mr J. W. Vaughn ie having a how 
window built on the eut aide of hie reai. 
donee. When the work ie completed.
the appearance ol the building will be Holes from Western Kings.

greatly improred,__________ Palt„ j. b. Morgan, Ayleaford, ie ilM
R. E. Herri. telU Welcome Soap ® 4c. on the tick liât. HU appointments tbç

----- 7—-------------------------- „ past three Sunday» hare been supplied
We understand that Mr Albert Stawait ,ram Acadja- 

U shortly to embark in the restaurant „rl D H Simpson, Berwick, went to 
baeiueea In Wolfrille. He will probably BolUjl llet Monday to attend the fnnoral 
occupy Mr R. E. Harrie’ Tarant etore, of b=t molhet| Mt, ooudy. 
just eut of the electric light etation. pHtor Simpson baptized nine catdi-

, Boy Welcome Soap, only 4c. at B. X. dates tor ehtfreh membership at Victoria 
ot -Harrie'. _______ lut Sunday. P. m„ for piitor Bnhop,

Good Friday puaed off finite .erenely ‘Cy^' ulltk| Simpson tnd McNeil, 
in Wolfville. A few of onr “anglere’, fcom tI:j uiaa cUrk, of the
trial their lack for trout in some of the ___t E,„ter holidays st Ber-
stream, the ^eckled beauties are rep- _ „itb BeT- D H. Simpeon. 
posed to haunt, and one of them nenr- p Berwick, hu
ly got a bite. The rut of them had bad ^ aingeronllj m the post week. HU
lMk-________ _______ ___ brother, Judge Chipman, Kentville, bU

Capa from 15c. to 75o., latest American eon, Ber. O. N. Chipman, Great Vrllage, 
and English style», at Borden’s and Mrs H. N. Shaw and her water In.,

„ , ~— ------------------- ~7 .... (hU daughter.) of Toronto, hare berm
MrT.L. Hurey hu erected quite,. ' » Berwick on thU account. HU

heniUomo litUe dwelling m the out wm- ^ read]6d home Ust Saturday,

dow of hi. grocery store. It » construe ^ hU M„ D_ 0. p,lier,
So<L:^£XU',OUC,n8elWe,COme Ü n”pUoTo?u^ WollviUe wu with her brother over

So,l> _____________ Mr Harvey U “at home" to .«tourer. Sunday tab______________ ___  '

Mr Arthur Forreit has taken pomu- ,ix day» in the week. All are “wel- g Grateful Acknowledgment. 
cion of the farm in Wolfville which bia Mma -,
fether, Mr S. S. Forreti, of Haltfai, per. ------------ ■-----———- Dsau Acanun,-With-heada bowed
ehued for him a ,ho,t time ego from M- Th.!.«« »t ' down with «due» and wiihhe.rU full
John Palmeter. b ee wlndow‘ °la*8° of gtiet at Iom of our loved onee, we

TV- k - -rm----- c t :ne. Kings CO. District Meeting. would a»k you to extend our warmest
The Kings Co. Baptist dUtriet meeting " “ £*

The Acadia Seminary Glee Club will for April, was held according to appoint. I u ^ wmd ap4 dced, in thU our
give a concert in College Hall, on Fri- ment The attendence of minister., from #f ^ >n(i gIelt gorro».. Our
day evening, April 30th. The pro. variou. cense», w.« not u Urge u usual, he,rt, are fall to overflowing with gtiel 

Lun gramme will consist, of music only, and but the dUouiitoni were interesting. ■ thought that here wa .hall tee no 
will be almost entirely vocal music, of The evening service ws« presided over darlings. Yet there Uroom
the popular type nre.il, ebou. by giro liy Mi« Je«. Young, pro.id.nt of the ,,eet gt.titude, for thro.
C'U'*- ______________________ Young PeopleV Union who performed u, by word, by Utter,

Juti received, 1000 roll, more of Ihou bet part with dignity and grace. „jd by more material aid.
beautiful Batin and Gilt Papers. Wolf- M„ W. V. Hlggme gar. a very touch- ® at time, aa though oni heart, 
rUle Book Sure. iog addre», and moved aU be.rt. bya ^ but k„oeiDg ,h,t we have

W. wet. Grown onTneed.y of tb|, common sympathy when .he d*dmd toma aeer friends who are mingling their 
week by Mr Elijah tfel.ii a live gnus- her readlcee to return to the work m (Mre wilh 0Bnl, and remembering the 
hopper, which hi. little daughter, Lenora- ,“î! „n thî P'°’«b> ‘®f “‘O" t,iot in **“ “f
found on Urat day in a field net their “ hU ^ wi” hi, thy strength is »m.ll”-we

“‘“•' '“jf E M -jj k saperintondent '^c’h’^rte'u. full uf gi.titud. to the 

v Hb w„t MMon a thril ,iti«n. of Wolfrille Ie, thel, munificent 
of the North Weat Miraon, gave a thi , mlat generous donation. We can
Nrotbw'” and thê .o'roumgemrôtofol ««or. them, Mr Editor, if ever a gift 
North wear, ana tu. once g ^ 1e„ placwl acd highly ap,recinted|

this one to tabus here.
Indeed onr heart» are sore and sad, but 

we are looking away through our tear» 
to that "Better Land" where, when n 
few mete year» «hall roll, we hope to 
meet oar loot ones.

1WOLF VILLE, N. 8., APRIL 23,1897.
Grad ante ol Philadelphia Dental College. 

Office in Herbin’abuilding, Wolfville.
Telephone No. 43 A.

22 Underwear,
Ladles' Whltewear, 

Shirt Want».

mLocal and Provincial. Heelory,V.Piso,LLl Corsets,
Tweed Panta, $1.25 st Borden’s.

What about the Town Improvement 
Society Î It ought to be getting eomc
work in these daya, ________

Welcome Soap 4c. bar at R. E- Harris’.

On Sunday evening laet at the Baptist 
church three candidate» were baptized by 
the pastor, Rev. T. Trotter.

Men’s Neck Ties, 3 for 25c. atBorden’a.

A ; station for Wie 
applmanta for teachers' 
been established at Berwick.

The April session of the Municipal 
Council of Kings County will be held in 
Kentville on Tuesday next, 27th.

Men’s Dongola Kid Oxfords for $1.50 
mt Borden’s.

■ Ik is expected that Hon. J. W. Long 
ley, B. W. Chipman and other prominent 
speakers will be present and deliver ad- 
dresiea at the Horticultural School clea-

Women’s Gossamers for $1.00. This is a big

Women’s Wrappers, Waists and Capes marked 
down.

Men’s He’avy Suits. Reefers, Overcoats and Ulster 
at largely reduced prices.

Solicitor, Notary Public, 
&c., &c.

ble Insurance, Loans Nego- 
ima Promptly Collected,

*. Herbln’s Building.
le,
i No. «.

Afew 
chance.

N. S-

e, Q.C. C. A. McLean, LtX

J, D. CHAMBERS.

claim a
prices.

certificates baa
;, Solicitors, Proctors, Elt

attention given to the collet-

ayzant Block, stannus St. 
WINDSOR. N. S.

Wolfville, March 3d, 1897.

Hello ! Horsemen and Farmers !»ta.

• tl

SESHasft gr,K--"”Home for Sale.
ima with spacious halle, larg^ 
-proof cellar, water in kitchen i 
l ground with fruit trees, aboni 
de from post office and sch 
ly beyond the town limit 
rom town taxation ; situation| 
icenery grand. I
SOLD AT A SACRIFICE.

Apply to Ss 1

FALL, 1896. pall and inspect.
WM. REGAN,

Cold weather h coming and before it comes don’t forget to got obe «tore, in 
order and buy new ones to replace those worn out.

Wolfville, Pot, 14th, 1896.

ing.

L. W. SLEEP’S
Utile place to buy. Wo have the stock «ud priées right.

Also : Ash Sieves, Coal Mods, Pokers, Shovels, etc.
will pay you to look at our line before placing your order.

- lGtb, 1896.________________ '_____________________

'-mMBS DENOVAN, 
on the promue», j 

or to A. J. WOODMAN, 
île, N. 8. Wolfville,

DR SALE! MILLINERY 1
1 SPRING OPENING,

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 7.

Apple Trees, throe years old, 
a hundred ; 3,000 Plum, co® 
earing, $20.00 per hundred.
louses to Let I
Apply to G. E. DlWITT, 

Wolfville Fruit Land Imp. Co
When in HaUfek do^uct

Brunswick sUetig opP™it<> .BCC”LZPBAIED spïctacwîs or jsr*-

“AiI!°tlp“L. lnw. BtS largo- L.te.t Styte Eyes toted free of
IMroder, or roq.itiro wffl have prompt ‘«fmn.

H W CAMERON, - - Druggist and Graduate Optloiun,

210 BruMwIdt stroetuEHallfaxp W. 8.

H_e_ALX, ABE INVITED.

S. E. WELTCN.rot. Adams a
take pupils for June 1st. lo 
d Vocal instruction. For ter« 
her information apply to Î 

Mr Clarence H. Borden,

House.Opposite the American

OH! AH DON’T KNOW!- Season of 1897.Suitse Bred Poultry
«"«r Haletol**-

4. s MiktfTorus'rj’rpo^gt.
ts Province. II you ih.nld com. to the dtj,borere

“hV eror Vou dclh" w“ tily
“ MghT« Ck Tie ît,le end out of our clothe. ». 

the Very lsteet. Our prices are reasonable.

W. C. SMITH & CO.,
141 Hollis St., Halifax.

F. Jones.

BUT it IS A FACT I

MoLEOD, the Kentville Jeweller,
Hro the largest e,ld .goo Kraond Buppmcut red^WcVdtnVriop! He 

Province to select I rom. 1000 DiamonU e ^ SUrerwaro, in the county.
also the largest t when your watoh is out of order, you

EJF&Ti f,:aMrLEOD.h t botoh.o,k?. Opposite the Porter House,

Kentville.

:
Ov

—

«"cip.

in town ha, “J *-

Trouser:IS.)
hasm

3uff Leghorn Cockerel for Bale.
H. WOODMAN YUILL,

;ni ’ <>

onse to Let I
^ -i—

to“What wheel 
season 1” Ne»

you goinj
22 fc High-class Tailors.s. : 17th. All «re, For Sale or Exchange.

At cornet of Gaepereau avenue red 
Proepeot street, Wolfville, hou»c coutem-

aatissSSsE
signs and working drawroge for all kinds 
of architectural work.

Livery Stables!

an Elliot & Hopson
architects,

F. J. Tlth.t __
JODAH L. BlSHOr. 
8. Bruit. Bishop.

Mosey to lied

3sr. s.Halifax,April 19th, 1897.___________

Whiaton ât Frazee’e Commercial Col-

• young men and young women 
. _____ ni— .ha

ol

te1 21®* ___
,, town wute, UNDERTAKING!Don’t forget

v. CHAS.H. BORDEN
He, on hand » full lhie 
CASKETS, etc., and « FIBST-CLASS 
HEABSE. All order, in tiu. has wiU 
be carefully attended to. Chargea moder
ate.

Wolfrille, March 11th, 97.

to S. B.
lo.p- XiOOK AT OUR WHEELS!

"Perfect.’’ "B. # D. Special,” “Massey-Har- 
ris,” "Crawford," “Garden City, 

“Dominion.”

Lawren -w Until further notice at 
Central Hotel.

Born.. ifi. __ on the 19lh inti.,it 1,
—Ifvllle, . . N. to Art’ white collar, 27Firet-olass tea me with all the season- 

Come one, come 
you shill bo used right 
Double Teams, for special 

Telephone No. 41.

able equipments, 
ill I *od 
Beautiful 
occasions.
Office Central Telephone.

F- A. B. S. DeWolf,t,u“ofT»
■two dap.O. Bead la holding .pedal ser, 

irafton with encouraging P™«-
ur “Crawford” Tandem. 183 Upper Water St.,

HALIFAX*

porter of Oi-ongcs, Lemons, Bananas, etc.

C.D rE: you this season.
^PvCHITECT,

and lowest SMSfêiït I, SON & FRANKLIN. Wolfville, Nov. 19th, 1894.

!

■ J

wm

%

V



r\THE ACADIAN
Scraps for Odd Moments.

àessvütxsssu 
jjüsiÈîasAs
to do it beet. __

Ask for Minards and take no 
other. ____ ___

Bacon—Do you suppose it wae modesty 
that prompted the author to with old h« 
name from that poem ?

Egbert—No, I think it was prudence.

Curate—Well, now, what am I, my 
little man? Small Boy-A man, air. 
Curate—Well, but «bat sort of a man! 
Small Boy—A oogly man, sir.

Minards Liniment Is Used by Phy- 
siclans.

1896.1887. THE 1896 1887

Yarmouth Steamship Co. yet

Slowly D,mg! «eu.iwtttetH
THE RESULT Of AH ATTACK Of LA jOl „

si : I to all who néeis gua (LIMITED)

«ri»Eclipse 
Soap

PreeMeot-Mre a V ima. 
Vice-Presidents—Mrs Hale, *re B 

Belli, Mn A. Johnseo.

Treasurer—Mias Aanfe 8. P»Un.

The Strange Case of Mr James Owen, of 
John ville—Dorter» Told Him His 
Lang* Were Affected and He Could 
Mot Becowr-How in flood Health 2 TKIP0 A WEEK !

The Shortest and Host Direct Boute 
between Horn Scotia and the 

United States. 
the QUICKEST TIME,

IB to 17 heure between Yarmouth 
and Boeten l

m
High-Grade Laundry 

Soap at a low price.
faces what médical Auditor—Mrs ttoscoe.

tie» tell him i« certain death. Sod 
health and strength, be i* natural- J ...Next meeting 

ly grateful to the medicine that has res Thursday, May 6i 
tored him. Such a manie Mr James ; meetings are 8BF8T» «P*0 
Owen, one of the btst known farmers in wish to become members.
the viciuii v of John ville, Que. Mr Owen ---- —----- '
telle hie story of hbattered health and r- The Mother’s Congress.
ne wed strength a» follows $—‘"Ou the „ ,t _, n_
17th of iWrobtr, 1*94. 1 wee attacked In many rnpecte tkt Hdhn «•- 
with la gripp *. A week later the trouble gresa held in Waebingtor, February 17- 
developed >nto pneumonia in it* worst ; 19, ra* a gre*t soecew. It was attended 
form, and I did not leave my bed until by delegates representing many «««ions 
the first of March, 1895, and then I was 0f the United States and great interest was 
so weak that 1 was unable to walk alone, manifested in all that was said and done. 
AU winter mv life hung in the balance, i The women were eager to town, and to 
Summer came, and I was still weak and, *>IBe, perhaps many, unaccustomed to 
feeble, though w ith the warm weather I the presentation of «neb subjects, it was 
gaim-4 a little strength, I had however, a revelation. Much goad wül result 
but renr little power in my togs, and I froro the fact that those heretofore grop- 

■ ■■ I to* darkly have eeest » new lujht A
rlrta before unknown lias opened to

There were women graciou, in pres-

ing to the presentation of aubjpcU of 
which perhaps they bad vaguely dreamed 
but which could never have secured

Of these, perhaps more 
as one was overheard

Vol XVI.in Temperance Hall,
3.30 V. m. The 

to any who IN’ aftr -

Send tu ^‘Eclipse” wrapper», 
or 6 cents in Mumps, with coupon, 
and we will mail you a popular 
novel. A coupon in every bar of 
*■ Eclipse.”

THE y
Published os

WOLFVILL
Commencing Nov.4th.

STEEL STEAMER

“BOSTON,”
UNTÏL further notice, will leave Yar

mouth for Boston every

Wed. and Sat. Ev’ng
after the «rirai. of the Bsprese train 
from Halifax. Returning, lenve LewU 
wh“rf, Boston, at 19 noon, every TUBS 
DAT and FRIDAY, making clou con- 
nectlona at Yarmonth with Dominion 
Atlantic By. and Coach Lures for all 
parts of Nova Scotia. . , ,

ftSSSm,5foXvW &S5E lining "Acadian office.

comfort and speed. Orne* Ilouaa ; 10—11, a. m.
Regular mail carried on steamer. m.SS-ferment'Telephone.trc.ldence, No. 38

By and to Ney York via Fall River 
line, BtoningtooiLlua, Now York, Haven 
& Hartford and Boston and Albany R. It.

For all other information apply to 
Dominion Atlantic, I. C., nnd Central 
Railway Agents or to 

W. A CHASE,
Secretary and Traai.

Yarmouth, Nov, 1st, 1896.

wm \ Clerk—The firemen turned the hose in 
our cellar, sir, and drenched two bales ol 
that silk dree» goods. What about ill 

Merchant—Advertise a big eale of 
watered silk tight away.

Keep Minards Liniment in the
House. ____

“Good roomin', Miaaia Brady, and 
how’svermother?" “Thanks be to hivin 

lo better. She took a bottle 
d pups in and a casino pffl 
doctor left wld her.”

a sleepy'bead in your house, 
is dot improbable, fou will es

pecially appreciate this morael :
A travelling man pot up for the 

at the leading hoi el in a small town, and, 
before retiring, left very particular in
structions to be called in time for an 
early train.

Early in tbe morning the guest was dis
turbed by a lively tattoo upon the door.

“Well?” lie demanded, sleepily.
“I've got au important message for 

you,” replied tbe bell-boy.
Tbe guest was up in an instant, opened 

ibe door and received from the boy i 
lame envelope. Ha tore it open hastily,

$1.00
(>»JOHN TAYLOR k CO. S' 0LUB8 of fiv 

Local advert! 
for every insert 
rangement for e 

Kates for atai
T TORONTO. OUT.Manu fact;

onro. Ont——
WE DO NOT CLAIM 
TO SELL . ‘

House Finish, Doors, Sashes, Blinds, etc.
more cheaply than our competitor., hot we do claim lo ose better 
Stock, eod give yon bettor value.

Write for Catalogne,

HALEY BROS., & 00
SX. JOHN, N. n.

F. W. WOODMAN, Wtdfaille, U our Agent.

,*|g

mirty prl« to it

;.v
,

The AOXDUI 
stantly recetvii 
and vm 
on all work tun

1 contiui

niglil12- Newsy come 
of the county, 
of the3 day are 

of the par 
invarlabl]

MV
to my, that she could not am bow the 
•peahen could talk about eucb thing» 
tod look the audience in the feoe ; tut 
they have heard for one. and they mil 
doubtless hear .g.in. Bat by far ti>e 
large* nnmber were thorn who foryean 
hire been aludying the science of motber- 
bond, acme of whom were einerta In one 
or more of the lines prmented. To such, 
as well a. 10 many lea. Informed, but 
loot m eager to know, it was a disappoint-

peat medical help. He mid tint-, tf ktowffiâïî «7!£« 
lung was in a tute of eellapm, and ti“n, to tto hto lwoto louage t

that my right long wm also afccted. £*• “ i„, ' 7b]v ^MCtto ’Buttbi 
This wm In July, 1896. For tin pelt *»„ “ .V?LüJs!S^S:

'n'fîîlk’LÏ'dtit.nM SSnirt*storing h/Juing tfi’«01to.“«lting the

BÎSàesi sx’SfiEÎ. ^thi. bat Œem rather to W" ^.üftrHEM ^
please a fried who urged me to do hfahSmial nnk

their urn. The malt S the' have m.d. “nct.veriep toward the lnvr.tig.tlan of 
• well man of roe. I have not a paie the subject, 
about me. m, breath comae as freely u "Two minute greeting, 
it ever did, and I am Btrong and vrger* gate." wm auneunead man eaerdm.t 
one. My earn mn he brie«y aummed up lire Horn of an afternoon’, maaion, hot 
In n few word. I)r. William.’ l’iuk unfortunately the audience weed moused 
FUR have given me a new hut of life and only the batter informed or more 
end I am glad to let everybody know interested remained. At this lime many 
U w of our white-ribbeoers spoke. Emilie

Dr. William.’ Pink Pill» ereato new D. Marto, mDmiuto^MtofjwtoMd 
blood, build up the nerve., and thus vîi„dîÊ5îïi^Ldto the

Ititn'o^tieiri^ri"^ ^'" 855fi^tortteSu-t of
llahing Iha cUIm.lh.iJlny «• » ”"”* 1I10tbm, „id tU thirty mvon
2a“kf.i?te «,°’T„"w?iîÂLn6 ! *.t ssr wta

mÜktmuudlhïk',"" ,e8l,',red lr,,le MÔo"wo-« tottmd/nm: toM.?, 
m,,i «round tba box-_________ Wond-A’len, «uperintendeut of purity,

Profitable Boo^pmmlatlon. Z

One copy ol Caxton’a "D. Ornf. «.inue : rnntber.. Mrs Ifary T, Burl, prerident 
Amantti/’ or the "Oonfwrion ol . Lov. of New York, bought greeting, from 
er," was the moat profitable speculation ; l.er conatituency of 28,OW women, ill 
ever made in buoia. A Dublin huok- inlereated in the line, of thought pre- 
veller of the last century bought a num- seated to tbe Congres*. Eight s ales 
bar of volumes at secondhand, a* be sup- weis thus repreienUd in about twenty 
posed of • great value, paying for them minute».
one and sixpence, and found in the pack- One of tbe most practical present- 
am? this rare work ol Caiton's, which be eiione wae by Piof. Gate», of Chevy 
afterwards sold for over 11600. Cbaae, who gave must interacting re

suits of experiments with tbe lower »ni 
Fiiendsbip cannot exist without af- ,nB|,f jn making tbe brain wore coin

fection and sympathy ; but unless each piex. He said that teaching guinea pigs 
une has the firranew of bis own integrity tbu discrimination of color increased the 
and a respectful trust in that nf the number of cells in the brain in six gener- 
oilier, the relation U de c cr-ited, A man Btions. A father and mother cm elini- 
outilit to regard bis friend as a tower of i,iate what they please from the child, 
strength, a rock to lean upon, an adviser I ;u<t n* |,y training the brain in certain 
to help. He should hope that through ji,ies one can transmit what they please 
him bis character may he ennobled, hi* ,0 the child, No young man can “sow 
defects supplied, hi< desire» purified, hi* his wild oats” and then expect to settle 
aims exalted. And he should in his turn down into a happy married life, for a* 
he glad arid anxious to be of similar »er- j,c go wed tbe wind bis children or grand- 
ricc tn hie friend few cWMrflr W reip m wîirTwInd. Thé
or timidity in offering such assistance, brain cells are transmitted to the next 
and a fueling of wounded dignity in re
ceiving it, this U impossible.

must 
cation, althoug 
over a fictlcloui 

Address all c 
DA VJ

DENTISTRY.: Î
The subscriber will be at his office 

in Wolfville every Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday. 1 LxSj

J. E. Mulloney.
STOP AND READ.m ot tide a mil. In a buggy owing 

pain tl*y canaed me. My lung.
and I nlael a garnit 

1 then consulted the

could sot lido 
to the ■■■ 
also troubled au I
ÎS«S.Ah this todtouuf urn 

province. He told me candidly that I

L. E. BAKER, 
Manager. FOBT OF 

Ornoi Hobs 
Mails are mad

UwjCOAL! TCOAL! COAL! ami Inside found a slip of paper on 
which was written in large lettete, “Why 
don't you get up?” He got up.

" '
For HalltaaHiss Seabourne,NOTICE.We bave is aleck the celebrated LACKAWANNA HARD COAL in 

,11 sices—fresh from the mines. Also, tbe Beat Grades of SOFT Coal».

ME We are alan agents for tbe celebrated 8T0CKBBIDGK MANURES 
manufactured by tbe Busker Fertiliser Co,

C. M. Vauouk.

was • m.
Express wes 
Express east 
tentvtUo o

left
Teacher on Piano & Minards Liniment the lumber-

Having «cured tbe Shop recently oc- 

Goods in my line :

man s Friend.Organ.
“I understand, Hiatus, that your

• Dcy's no doubt* erbout dat, boss.”
“That's luckv, I suppose you will| 

have rtu difficulty in getting her a pod* i 
tion in one of tbe clmrob choiramtown,'1!

“Bhu tried dst, boss, but it didn't 
wu'k. Ebay time she done open bet 
rnouf it made sioh a draf in de clm’ch 
dat de congregation caught coV, sab, an1 
she hatter resign."

WOI.FVII.ILF,, - ». a.3. V. AlMTIBOXO, PEOPLE’, 
Open from 1 

entiatuideyat
Custom Boots A Shoes.

Men'e Women’s end Children's Boole 
and Shoe, made to order.

Repairing neatly end promptly done.
Thanking the public (nr past (avow,|flj, 

and by close attention to buillieie I hope 1 r 
to receive ..fair sh ire of patronage. 1 f 

B, B. SHAW. | f 
Terme strictly cash on delivery of . , 1

WOLFVILLE COAL COMPANY.
Wolfville, N. S. pvu;:

âpaTOTelephone Mo. IS.

WARNING!\ i BAPTIBT f 
fiutor—Servit 
a in and 7pm 
Half hour pn 
soi vice every t 
People's praye 
ing at 7.30 o 
prayer-meetln 
7.30. Woma 
meets on We. 
day In the fl 
SJlCpm.

vTO PIANO AND ORGAN PUR0HA8BRS! Ayer's Hair Vigor restores gray hair 
to its original color, makes it vigoroui 
and abundant.

work. 1! WITHOUT $ 
:;H00PS4$S]i

- Commencing July I3*J4
jfEWIS l^ICE â ^O’S.

PHOTO STUDIO

AT 0LFV1LLE
wiIf be open fee bn.lnwn

Every Monday & Tuesday.
We thank you all for the many favor, 

of tbe past and trust that our work will 
continue to merit your approbation, 
ulso that tbe new time table will be 
found even more convenient then tbe

from dele-
TTfUK great popularity of the ‘ BELL” PIANOS and ORGANS has 
1 created much jealousy among certain Piano dealer* Bear in mind 

that tite latest Improvements are not owned by and cannot be secured from 

any firm in Nova Scotia but tbe

Willis Piano and Or ton Co.

One day »s a doctor was on hie ruuüdâ 
he happened to meet one of bis psttanW} 
an old man over ninety yean ol «#*, 

an Invatmte •
«Dear me I” said the doctor ; “you art

'—HI
\ 1 1 That means a long 

l I lasting Pall. 
i l Its many qualities 

are unique.
X The price makes It 
ti. available to all

emokin* again, end yet you
MLnnkhj.*»  ̂

mouth, solemnly shook his head, ant 
replied : “Yes, sir j I think it must k 
for I’ve been at It for seventy years, and 
I’m not dead yet !”

I SBWUYTI 
M. MacdonAK 
Church, Wolf 
rtunday at 11 
bebool at 3p. 
nesday at 7.5 
Lower Hortoi 
At 3 p. m. » 
Prayer Meet!

METHOD 
Hale, Faster 
at ;i^a. m* *

on Tbursda) 
seat» ary fro. 
all tho survie 
at 3 p m oi 
meeting at ?

*sy ah* «poouy
ncoa, to attract at 
strumcote.

Any other nd vertiawa. tiwrofcro, aebe -rosy wW-d—
the Bi ll Plano», or Bell Organs, do to udder faleo | 
tontino to goode sold in opposition to tho» renowne

The Willis Piano and O
STELLÀRTO;"

HO I,Id AUF.XTN FOll

i
i

? n Co., THE E.B.EDDY CO’S \ \
INDURATED FIBREWARE \ ,

been mivle to grow t 
natural color on bald heads in thoussndi 
of cases, by using Hall's Ilair Renewer, 
^by will it not in your case ?

hair baa
«

FAILS. TUBS, FAIS, DISHES, ETC.
Tramps sometimes t.y to indulge in 

witticisms, according to the story oil 
lady on Euclid place.

this lady lion very little sympathy | 
with Weary Willie, so that when » 
knight of the road knocked the told 
him that she had nothing to give.

‘No meat Î” he persisted. “No." 
“No fire!’’ ‘‘No.’’ “jfo breadf" “No.”

ell, could ycr give me a basket ?” hi 
asked finally. “Wbnt do you want $] 
basket for ?” inquired tbe woman. “Ter 
get.yer poor starvin' femily aotnetbiu’ to 
eat,'" be answered aarcaetically ai >'* 
edged away.

f old.MONUMEN at lYoura airicorc-ly,

Lewis Rice & Co.46

w
In Red and Orey Polished Granite 

and Marble.
SO YEARS' 

EXPERIENCE.ROBERT smOE,M

m UtJOUN’ 
r Mlla-m. a

lit end 3Ü a 
8 a. m, Ben 
y,m.

jn “WFine Tailoring.
Strictly flrut-clasti W ork.

QRIFFIN <8 KELTIE,
323 BARM1NQT0N 8T„ HALIFAX.

I

•F* 164 led 166 HOLLIS STBE8T,

Halifax, N. 8.
1ŒV. K1* TRADE MARK».

DEMONS, 
COPYRIGHTS 4e,m% i

SthatFord, 4th Aug., 1893.
Mehsiih 0. C. Bichabdh & Co. j

Gentlemen,—My neighbei's boy, 1; 
years old, fell into a tub of bulling water, 
and gut scalded fearfully. A few day» 
later his legs swelled to three times their 
natural size and broke out in -mining 
sores. His parents could get nothing ti 
be'p him till 1 recommended MINARDI 
LINIMENT, which, after using two hot-
tle«,éomp1ateïfcur«dblm.Tôatknov 
of several other coses around here aim out 
as remarkably cured by the same Lini
ment, and I can truly say I never handl
ed « medicine which has had as gciud » 
sale or gave such universal satisfaction.

M. Hibebt. Q
General Merchant.

old shoes ! 
nay lose.
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III known
3o. Pianos bas 
àjb*vo ™ their 
mo, direct from
Earn pianos
lyoni: buying Jit
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been transferred to MILLER BROS., who o 
stock of the latest style of those | 

the Factory. Aleo a number or tbe célébrai 
efld.OtUcr4,--8BKCIA^IwWUBM«WTkoff»M4-*
this quiet season.

The Agency-

Hs. UKOI
meets,l lb. 
of cad, BO!

wererooina a

WUlvWtlnW lh* prnetice of Dentifr

Z Fred H.
o,n be made by letter or nt reeidepoe 

lower let. of teeth.

ST ietie■CeUmHWR*RRe*RRR**RR**R*
generation. It is a law of nature that 
character acquired during tbe lifetime i<* 
transmitted. Ill* deductions were ap
plied particularly to the mother and the 
prospective mother.

We hope tbie Congress will be follow* 
ed by others, working still more toward 
tbe practical, end that tbe scionce of 
motherhood may come to claim it* light
ful piece of dignity and pdwer. It is 
be regietted that the committee on reso
lutions did »mt recognize the fact that 
alcoholics cuise tho borne life, and

to tome Ibe evil. Ibel effect mother mid child- 
m. It i. very Union Biÿnal.

to see the “babies" .trike with ~—— ..... ........—
front feet or folly butt with A nertnerAip with God is motherhood, 

hurl.., but this habit nice Wbet itreo|lb, whet purity, whet islf-
tomns its own strengih and'lhen Wbet lovs/Ust wisdom, rhould b-long 

.y there is e tragedy on the farm. to bet
t the te.slog,ten end the bey. Who beip.|

1MILLER BR- Painter and raper 
Hanger.

Seat attention given to Work 
Entrusted to us. 

IB-Ordors left at tho store of G. II 
Wallace will bo promptly attended

"*5 USSi.

T.S

uoon »l M

i Special fees on
March 20th, 1896,

Zera Oulborn, boro in 1804, was the 
most remarkable natural mathematician 
eyer known, lie was able to raise eight 
to the sixteenth power, this comprising 
fifteen figurts, and was right in every 
particular. Once |ie was requested to 
name the factors which produced tbe 
number 247,483, and immediately gave 
tho correct answer. He was asked the 
iquare reot of 106,929, ami before the 
fifyr« to did be written down he g.v.

| 1 101 So 108 Barrington St,, J^nlifax. 29

W*NTED--|HTSLLIOeHT MEN
Will, good education, who want to better 
their position», end would be content for 
, year will. *800 sud espouses. Writ; 
us, with description end occupation, end

;:hheSE^
ins hurry. THB MANAGER,

49 Richmond Ht. West, Toronto, Ont.
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The shoe» wear out they’re 
Whenmenweerout they're n 
MW I lie trod
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Intellectual Feet.Do not allow the beys 
oung animals on the fanB Large (eet indicate ability, 

intellect, perseverance and 
integrity.

Scores of diatin- /
guiahed men ltave 
bee n aa much noted
ior their big feet as ' •<’-----
tor their large noses. jw,muM

George ljliot, Madame de Staël and 
other supremely intelligent women had

It la mit the size hut the shape ol the 
which makes it beautiful or ugly, 
the shoe worn decides Us shape, na we

to

fillWeHted-C'siivwer».
■ I lemrla, «„■ M/l an*

line captured the British Empire. Ultra
n'ei.T'eaT'tor cony free. M 

Lurne «ays, “The beet 
the tjneen I heve seen, 
tends a kind letter of

!IB: r tien an Whit.ol iGod fashion an immortal rpH« cTo be a men or be hla show t

;e:
Tl

Coat eUrn
. E H,i >

SMS.t N, B.for He«.
Maehin.,is more care used—more tinS^e*«‘oU^rth8eh»|

will retain that shape, than in the enti 
making of ordinary altoea.

The Goodyear Welt process admits of 
fine modelling, nnd the stamp on the 
ensures to the wearer these hidden quail 

A,tag on each pair of "Slater She 
tells of the leather in it.

______ *3 00, $4.00 and $5.00 per pair.
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